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PREFACE
T O T H E

READER.
THE cruel Progrefs that the fworn

Enemies to all Proteflant States have

lately made, in fubduing the ftrong

Frontier Towns of our near Neighbours and

natural Allies ; and the continued Menaces of

another Attempt to fupport the Papifts and

Jacobites favourite Adventurer, have encou-

raged thofe deluded and bigotted People, to

exprefs their Pleafure in their Neighbours

Misfortunes, in a Manner that but too plain-

ly proves their Readinefs to grafp at every Op-
portunity to foment the Spirit of Difaffedion

in thofe whom they can prevail upon to ad-

here in any Degree to their never to be part-

ed with Notions of indefeafeable Hereditary

Right, of which they pretend to make a

Point of Confcience, and for that Reafon are

fo unwarrantly bold, in declaring for the Per-

fon to whom they pay Allegiance, affirming,

and attempting to prove, theirAfTertions from

the Laws and Records of this Kingdom, and

by that Means, feduce too many to their

Faith, and, confequently, incline them to

Pra6tices fuitable to fuch an Opinion.—For

this melancholy Reafon, I have endeavoured,

in ;he following Abftrad, to fet forth the

whole



PREFACE to the READER.
whole Scheme of their Politics in that Affair,

from firft to laft, that every unprejudiced

Perfon mav fee, and examine into the Bottom

of the Impoflure, upon which they build

their prefent Hopes ; and I flatter myfelf, I

have done it in fuch a Manner, as may con-

vince any candid Perfon, that I have laid o-

pen the whole Truth, without Fraud, orDif-

guife : The doing of this has obliged me
to mention fome Circumftances, that could

not be avoided in an Affair of that Nature,

and for which I hope I flmll be excufed, from

the Neceflity of doing it, to evince what I

advance in Proof of a Negative.

I therefore freely fubmit it to the Examina-

tion of the ingenuous Reader, till fome abler

Handfhalldo it better,and moftfincerely wiih

it may have that good Effect, which it is the

Intereft of every good Subjedt to hope for,

as well as

TAe AUTHOR.

TO



To the Right Honourable

Lord Vifcount Coke.

My Lord,

IT is with the utmoft Pleafure and

Gratitude I take the Liberty to

acknowledge in this pubHck Manner,

the kind Notice your Lordfhip was

pleas'd to take of the following well

meant Abfl:ra6l, the iirfl: Time it was

publifhed, which I attribute to your

Lordihiip's particular Turn of Genero-

fity and Candour^ imagining myfelf

an Author of too low a Clafs to have

deferved it, had the Subjcd: been of

a different Nature, or convey'd by a

lefs friendly Hand, than that which

on my Behalf prefented it to your

Lordfhip.

My Inabilty to wait upon the o-

ther noble Perfons, to whom I pre-

fented a Copy at the fame Time your

Lordfhip accepted one, was the Rea-

fon I could only know your Lord-

fhip's Sentiments, and your Lordfhip

was pleas'd to give me Reafon to

think
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think I had done my Duty, by en-'

dcavouring to remove fatal and mif-

chievous Prejudices, at that Time,

when every honefl Englijhman dread-

ed the Effeds of it ; Aod I mufi: with

Pleafure acknowledge, how particu-

larly I was obliged to your Lordfhip

on that Account.

As there remains ftill but too much
Occafion, I offer it with all Humility

once more to the Publick, and fhall

tliink myfelf well paid, in having the

Opportunity by this Conveyance, of

tlianking your Lordfhip, and fliowing

how much I am,

May it pleafe your Lordfhip,

Your LorcIJIyip's

moji Obliged^

and moJi Obedient

Ser'vant^

Robert Wilkins.
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i^S ^ ^°° many of the good Sub-

"r-fe^ jeds of E?2gIanJ are under great

^Q Apprehenfions of an Invafioii

^"^ in behalf of a Popirti Pretender,

and thefe Fears are increafed

by the late Succefles of Fra?2ce, whofe A-
gents, inDifguIfe,are everywhere bufy in mag-

nifying thofe Succelles, as well as the People's

Fears j it will not, I hope, be unfcafonable to

revive the Hiftory of thofe Times when this

Pretender was created, and to fliow by the

then publick, as well as private authentick Re-

cords, the original Scene of that Impoflure ;

by which will marrifeftly appear, the great

Share Lewis XIV. then King of France, had,

ia
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in Conjundlion with 'James, II. then King of
England

J
in that Scene of Iniquity : For which

Reafon, it will be neceffary to examine thofe

Tranfadions that were preparatory to that

great Delign.

No fooner was King "James fettled in the

Throne of England^ but he fet himfelf about

what he had defigned while he was at the Court

of France^ I mean, the eftablifliing the Popifli

Religion in his Realms j in oidv,T to which, he
impofed by Degrees on his Subjects, in their

feveral Stations and Places, fuch illegal Things

as in their Confciences, they conceived, could

never be juftified unto God, or the Kingdom.
And yet they were prefTed upon them (with-

out Regard to their Confciences) by Lofs of

their Offices and Employments, and many
other threatened Effedts of the King's Dif-

plcafure : For,

I. Moft of the Proteftants were prclTed to

(declare for a Repeal of all the Laws made for

the Reformation of our Religion, and its Settle-

ment.

II. All the Subjects were forced to fubmit

to ferve and obey thofe that were no lawful

Judges^ Sheriff's, Jujlices of the Peace, May-
or5J Lords Lieutefiants, and other Command-,
ers ; and all were threatened, vexed, and per-

fecuted, that dared fay, that fuch had no laiv-

ful Authority.

III. All the Subjeds were commanded to

fuffer all the Actions and Offences of their

Lives,
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Lives, and the Secrets of their Hearts to be

fearch'd into, and their chief Interefts and

Freeholds to be judged by the Difcretion of a

few of the King's Creatures, called his Com-

viijfioners for Ecckfiaftical Affairs^ whofe

CommiiTion was to proceed without, and a-

gainft the Rules of our Laws, with a 7ion

obfiaiite to all other Laws j and every Man was

required to afliil their arbitrary Powers, on

Peril of their Cenfures, which extended to

Imprifonment for Life.

IV. All our Ministers were required, under

grievous menaced Penalties, to be the King's

Criers, to proclaim in the Churches the King's

Power to fufpend at once the Force and Ufe of

all the penal Laws, made four hundred Years

before to fecure the Rights of the Crown, the

Freedom and Properties of the Realm, and

the ProfefTion of the Protefiant Religion.

V. All Proteftants were forced, by Fear of

the King's Wrath, to fuffer the Rights of the

Crown, and the Freedom of the Realm againfl

foreign Powers and Laws, to be publickly de-

nied, and the Force of foreign Laws over them
to be maintain'd : they were enjoined by the

King to neglect their fworn Duty to God, the

Crown, and the Kingdom j of profecuting at

Law thofe Treafons which they knew and

faw to be daily committed, for which no Ex-
cufe could be made on Pretence of Liberty

of Confcience in Chrifl's Religion.

VL The Conftables, and other Officers

throuehout the Realm, were forced to quarter

B InJ}i
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IriJJj and Scots, and other Soldiers In theii'

Neighbours Houfes, againft their Wilis, in

the Contempt of the ancient Laws, and ex-

prefs Words of the Statutes of this Realm.
VII. All the Freeholders were prefs'd to

renounce their native and legal Freedom in

their Choice of Members of Parliament.

VII. The Freedom of the Cities andTowns
were urged to yield up to the King's Will ths

Tenure of their Magiflracies, and all their

free Cuftoms and Privileges.

IX. All the People were forced, by Fear of

Punifliments, to juff'er a Child to be declared

Heir apparent of the Crown ofGreat Britain^

which ought not by the known Laws of the

KingdoiTi to have been acknowledged, until

lawful WitnefTes of his Birth of the Queen had
been duly publiflied to the Kingdom, as was
neceffiry in that Cafe, when publick Fame had
made him a Counterfeit

; yet the People were
forced to feem in their public Prayers to pre-

fent him to God as their Prince, and dared

not aflc who were the Witnefles of his Birth.

X. Many of the Juries were prefs'd to find

their Neighbours Criminals, though in their

Confciences they thought them innocent, as

was notorious (am.ong many other Inftances)

in the Cafe of thofe that made innocent Ex-
preffions of their Joy for the Jufiice that was
done to the Seven BiHiops ; and many were
forced to be tried in Matters about their Eftates,

by Fines, and their Lives ahb, by Juries re-

turn'd hyjrcrct Coiitrrca?7ces aiid Norninations^

contrary
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contrary to the DIred:ion of our Laws, being

neither of the mod riifhcient, nor mod: indif-

ferent of the neareft Neighbours to the Fadls

in queflion, nor by Sheriffs fworn as the Laws
require, whereby the Courfe ofthe Kingdom's

Jurtice was perverted, and the legal Govern-

ment fubverted.

That many oftheir legal Liberties, Benefits,

and Means of Subfiftence in their Churches

and Colleges were taken from them by meer
Will and Pleafure (a); and Proceffes andPro-

fecution by arbitrary Commiflioners were

threaten'd and begun againilNumbersof them,

without Guilt of the leaft Offence or Tranf-

greffion againft any of the Lawsof this Realm.

(<^) They were debarred and fpoiled of the

due free Eledlion of their Magiftrates and Of-

ficers in their Cities and Towns, (r) and pre-

tended

{«) The Cafe of the Lord Bifliop of London^ of Dr
Peachel, Vice Chancellor of Cawbrldge, and Maftcr of

Pembroke Hall^ deprived ; of Dr Hough, and twenty fix

Fellows of Magdalen College^ Oxford ; befides the De-

myes outed from their Freeholds and Livt:lihood, and de-

creed incapable of any Preferment, only for keeping to the

Law, the Statute of their Colle2;e, and Oaths ; the Suf-

penfion of near two Hundred Minifters in the County cf

Durham, for refufing to read to their People the KLig's

Declaration for dlfpenfmg with our Laws, ^c.

(h) Vi%. the Summons of the Commiflioners for Ec-

clefiaflical Affairs to the Chancellors, CommilTaries, and

Arch-Deacons of the Diocefe, and of moft of the Bifhops,

to return the Names of all the Miniilcrs that did not read

the King's Declaration, wherein the}"- tranfgrefs'd no Law,

Lcclefialtical or Civil.

(c) The City of London, and all the Cities and Towns
Corporate, the King fet up whom he pleafcd to name.
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tended Officers and Maglflrates were impofed

upon them, and turn'd out and put in at the

King's Will and Pleafure, as they were found

yeady to comply with and ferve his PopifliDe-

fign, either ignorantly or corruptly.

That feverai of the Bodies Politick of their

Cities and Towns were declared to be diflblved

at the King's Pleafure, to terrify and fubjugate

the Minds of all the reft, and the Citizens and

Burgeffes were thereby disfranchifed, and di-

vefted of all their good Cuftom-S, Freedoms,

and Privileges, if they did not comply with his

illegal Commands, and treacheroufly furrender

their legal Rights and Privileges to his Will -,

and that the legal Securities provided by the

Kings and Kingdom in Parliament, againfl

the Danger of their Religion and Liberty, (^J
were, by the King's abfoluteCommand, thrown

afide, and made ufelefs by Pretence of his

Power to difpenfe with thefe penal Laws, not-

withftanding the Subjecfts Right to them for

the Protedtion and Safety of their Religion,Li-

berties, and Lives, whereby the very Founda-

tion of all the Subje6ts Rights and Properties

were undermined andfhaken, and a newClaim
fet

(d) See the Statutes of 25 and 30 Car. 11. whicli were
made exprefsly for the Protcftanls Security. So were tliofc

of 5 El. I. 13. El. 2.23. El. I. 27. I Jac. 5. Jac. I.

and the Str.t. 25 Hen. VIII. ig, 20, 21. and many other

ancient Statutes of Ed. I. Ed. II. Ed. III. and Rich. II.

which Were made on Purpofc to fecure the People from
the Apprehenfions of the Church of Rcme ; and King
jfamc's declared, none of them fliould at any 'Jime be put

in Execution.
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fet up and maintained ; that the Subje(fts have

no Right, Property, or Security againfi: the

Will and Plealure of their King. And by co-

lour of fuch difpenfing Power, the Truft of

the Kingdom's Defence and Safety by milita-

ry Powers, .were put into inch Plands as were

made incapable of them by many exprefsLaws

of the King's and (f) Kingdom's in Parlia-

ment, which then gave the Proteftants fad

Apprehenfions of imminent Dangers, feeing

themfelves put into the Power of thofe that

publickly profeffed to be in Union and Com-
munion with the Church of Rome^ which
Church openly declared herfelf tobe the mor-
tal Enemy to all Proteftants. And that flie

was bound on Peril of Salvation to feek the

Deflrudion of all thofe who would continue

conlfant to the Frotejlant Succeffiofi.

That contrary to exprefsLaws of theRealm,

an (g) Army of Papifts and Mercenaries were

maintained, and difpofed through the King-

dom in full Peace, to the great Terror and

Difquiet of the Proteftants ; and they were
conllrained to receive thofe Soldiers into their

Houfes, to fojourn there againft their Wills,

v»'liereby

(f) -^y ^^^ Statute of the eleventh of James I. and

Charlesll. profcfs'd Papifts were made incapable to hold

any Truft or Power in the Kingdom.

(g) See the Petition of Rights 3d Car. I. the Statutes

of Car. II. that declare the difperfing of Soldiers into the

Country, and quartering them in the Subjc»Sts Houfes, to

be againfi: the Laws and Cuftoms of the Realm ; and 'ds

demanded as the Peoples Rights that they fiiall never be

{o burdened by Soldiers.



whereby they were deprived of theirPeace and

Security in their Families, and of their Con-
verfe with their Neighbours and Friends, and

all the Advantages in their Ways of Living.

The King alfo forbid the Execution of the

ancient Laws of the Realm againfl: diverfe

forts of Treafons, and other moft heinous

Crimes, and all Statutes made five hundred

Years before in relation to (hj Popes and po-

pifh Priefts, tho' the Experience of the Pa-

pifts in all thofe Ages fiiow'd thofe Precepts

and Practices to be fo mifchievous and dan-

gerous, that they often complained in Parlia-

ment, they feared the Deftruftion of theKing-

dom by them, (ij

The King fo controul'd the Courts of Law
in the Courfe wherein Juftice ought to be

adminiftred, that the Judges (tho' they ferved

the Popifh Defigns) were turn'd out of their

Places, Honours and Penfions, if they dared

fufrer the Laws to acquit thofe whom the

King would have condemned, as appeared by

diverfe Inflances, particularly his difplacing

Judge HcIIowaVy and Judge Poivel, upon the

legal Acquittal of the feven Bifliops.

The

I'/}) Seethe King's Declaration for Liberty of Confci-

cnce, that fufpends the Execution of all penal Laws what-

foever in Matters Kcclefiaftical, thofe that made it IVea-

fon to maintain the Pope's Power and Canons to be a-

bove our Laws, or to take Difpenfation of Obedience to

t]>em.

(c) See the Statutes 35 Ed, L 25 Ed. III. 72 Ed. III.
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The Monarchy of England was founded on

equal Freedom ; and the Civil Government
was ahvays ofRiglit (h.) free, becaufe no Laws
or Authorities ever bound the Perfons and Pro-

perties ofthe Kingdom, five only thole where-

in the King and all the Subjects freely agreed ;

every SubjedVs free (I) Conient being deemed
by our Laws to be given perfonally by his

Deputies to the enadbng and repealing of e-

very Law.
Therefore the Statutes of old, in Affir-

mance of the common Cuflom of England

^

declared, that Elections lliould be free from
all Interruptions and Interpoiitions by the

King or Pope ; and the Kings have bound
themfelves by the Statutes, no way to dif-

turb any Eledors in making their free Elec-

tions, (m)
No Commands, Promifes, or Threats, no

Prayers nor SoUicitations ought to be made
unto the Electors by the King or the Pope,

or any others: The Peoples Deputies (fay the

Laws) are to be chofen freely and indiffe-

rently,

(h) See 24 Hen. VIII. 12. 25 Hen. VIII. 21- 'tis declared

that the Realm is free, and fubjeft to no Laws but by their

own Confent ; and that the King and Parliament repre-

fenting the whole State of the Nation, have the Power
to difpenfe with the Laws as they (hall fee Occafion.

(I) See the Statute, i 'Ja. I. c. i.

fw) See Stat. IVeJl/n. i. 3 Ed. VI. the Common
Law is there declared, and the King bindeth himfclf not

to difturb any Electors, to make free Eledions. See

Car. II. Pari. See n Hen. IV. 15 Hen. VI. 4. 9 Her..

IV. 8,
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rently without Pre-engagement of the EIcc-

toiT, or Fear of difpleafing the King, and
without Promifes of Favour or Rewards to

them. They are to be indifferent at the time

of Eledlion, and in fuch manner to pro-

ceed, notwithftanding any Requefl: or Com-
mand to the contrary, otherwife the Ele<5tions

are void and null.

Bat King James's various Attempts and
Praftices to overturn this Foundation of our

Government were not to be numbered: For
infinite Endeavours and Artifices v/ere openly

ufed, to deffroy the Cuftoms, Privileges,

Charters, and Governments of all the Cities

and Boroughs, by which four Parts in five of

the Members of the Commons in Parliament

were chofen by his fole Diredfion, to bring all

thofe Bodies Politick, and their Magiftrates

andOrHcers tobe dependant on the King's Will
j

and to be obliged, as his Creatures (not the

Cities and Towns Truftees) to ferve hisPopifla

and arbitrary Defign?, or to be turn'd out of

their Places at his Plcafure ; and fuch as were

Papifts; or more ignorant and corrupt, put

into their Places. And more etfedtually to de-

ftroy the Government under Colour of Law,

there were caufelefs Writs of^o ivarrauto's

brought by the King againff moft of the Ci-

ties and Boroughs of the Kingdom ; thefe

were feconded by properlnftruments appointed

to terrify the Maglflrates of the Cities and

Towns with the King's fevcre Difpleufure, if

they
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they dared to infiflupon their legal Right, and
conteilwith the Kin 2: at Law, to fright them
with the intolerable Charge, that their legal

Defence would cofl them more than they could

bear, and boldly affirming, that they could not

hope to maintain their Cuiloms, Privileges and

Charters againft theKing, fince he was refolv'd

to have them at his Command. Then they

tempted them with Promifes ofnew Charters,

if they would comply, and furrender their old

Liberties into the King's Hands; and pretended

that the Names of all that refufed fo to do,

mufl be returned to the King's Attorney-Ge-

neral. There were Judges alfo prepar'd to

damn the Pleas of fuch Cities and Towns, as

would fland upon their Right, and plead to

the ^0 PVarranto'Sy as the Magiftrates of

London refolved to do, their Common-Coun-
cil refuiing to furrender their Liberties, not-

withftanding all the Commands, Terrors and

Intreaties that were ufed to them. They knew-
it was not in their Power to betray their City,

nor in the King's Power to receive linto him-
felftheCuftoms, Powers, and Privileges, which
the Great Charter and the Common Law had
given them.

But fuch Judges as would notjudge that an-

cient Body politick (that had then holden their

Cuftoms above a thoufand Years) to be dif-

folved, were turned out, and all the Freedoms
and Privileges due to the Citizens and their

Heirs, and to the City and their SucceiTors,

were declared by thofe Judges to be forfeited ;

C his
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his Majefty's Inflruments thereby preparing

a Way (under the Shadow of the late King)

to dcftroy the Government of all other Cities

and Towns, by frightening them into Surren-

ders, or making a Precedent for Judgment a-

gainft them
J
and it had fuch Eftedt, that the

Term of almoft all thofe Bodies Politick was
illegally changed, and the Cities and Towns
brought to fuch forlorn Ellate, that they had
no Magistrates, or Officers, but at the King's

Will, and during his Pleafure.And as there was
fuch a total Subveriion of the Freedom of the

Government of the Cities and Towns, the

Tenure of their Magifcrates and free Cuftoms
being utterly deftroyed, and thofe that did

exercife their Magiftracies being incapable to

chufe freely and indiifcrently, and to return

legally Members for Parliament ; fo there

were continual Attempts upon the perfonal

Freedom and Indiiterency of all the Elec-

tors of Parliament throughout the whole Kinq:-

dom : His Majefty pcrfonally follicited, and at-

tached fo many of them by his Smiles and

Frowns in fecret, to accept of fuch for Depu-
ties in Parliament as would comply with his

Defigns, that his clofeting of Eledfors became
aBy-v/ordamongfl the People. He made their

Confenttobebarr'd of theirFreedom ineled-ing

for Parliament, and in voting therein if they

were chofen, to be a Teft of their Fitncfs to

hold their Offices and Employments of Profit

and Truft, and to have Place in the Magif-

Jracy.

Tho
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The Lords-Lieutenants of all the Counties

in England lummoned, by the King's Order,

the chief Officers and Gentlemen, in his Ma-
jefty's Name, to flatter, or terrify them out of

the Ufe of their Freedom in eleding for Par-

liament; and Marks of the King's Difpleafure

were put upon thofe that refolved to keep their

Freedom and Indifferency to eled: worthy and

fit Deputies according to their Judgments and

Confciences. But a il:ran2;e Sort of Commif-
fioners were fent by his Majelry throughout all

England, to delude and affright the Eledors

into a Choice of fuch Members for a Conven-

tion (to be called a Parliament) as did engage

to ferve his Deligns of abolirtiing all thofe an-

cient Laws and Tefts, that were the only hu-»

man Securities of the free PolTcllion of our

Religion, and the cleareft authoritative Declara-

tions of the Rights of the Crown, and the Li-

berties of the People. It then plainly appeared

that the Ax was laid to the Root of our Civil

Government, and a mofl certain Way paved

to introduce the Laws and Religion of Rome,

Yet, toconvincethe World in that Matter, his

Majefty publiOied a fecond Declaration, where-

in he politively declared that no one fliould be

imployed under him in the Kingdom, who
would not contribute to his Deligns, and chufe

fuch Members of Parliament as would do their

Parts to finiih what he had begun. He pro-

nounced all that did refufe it to be neither good

Chriilians, norLoversof theirCountry'sWealth

and
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and Power; and declared, that he begun his

Form of Government fuitable to thoie Prin-

ciples, having turned out, by his abfolute

Will, manyCivil and Military Officers through-

out the Kingdom in Purfuance of that great

Work. It was then out of Difpute his Ma-
jefty could not fufFer any free Election for Par-

liament, whilft there were fuch Numbers of

faithful Proteftants to conteft for the Eled:ions,

who could not in Conlcience contribute to the

Work he had begun : That was, upon Pre-

tence of Liberty of Conlcience, to allow his

Majefty to furrender to the Pope the Rights

and Freedom of the Crown and Kingdom, or

to acknowledge, that the People oiEngland

ought, by the Laws of God and Chrill:, to be

fubjedted to the Church of Ko7ne\ Laws and

Jurifdidtions in their Perfons and Eftates; that

the Pope, and his Priefts and Canonifts fliould

judge them by their Canons, in the Lawful-

nefs of their Marriages and Contradts, and le-

gitimate orbaftardize their Heirs as they pleafe;

that the Difpofil of their Goods and Chat-

tels by their laft Wills and Teflaments, their

Debts about Tithes, and their goodNames and

Bodies, on Pretence of Penances, Ihould be

in their Power and Will.

HisMajefty's avowed Intent and Endeavours

appeared, to free the EmilTaries of Rome's

Priefts and Papifls from the Punifliments and

Dangers of our penal Laws, againft fuch ma-
nifefi: Attempts upon the Freedom, Right?,

and Properties of this Realm, that his then

new
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new eftablifhed Popiih College, his Convents

of Monks, his four Provincial BiHiops, his nu-

merous Priells miglit be authorir^cd by him,

without Force of Laws, to maintain theChurch

of Rome's Canons to be of greater Authority

than the Laws of the Realm; to declare all

Power in the Hands of Proteftants to be un-

lawful ; and all Right and Title to their Eftatcs

to be forfeited, by- their being Proteftants; to

own and juftify Dilpenfitions from the Pope,

with their Obedience to all fuch Laws of the

Realm, as he and his Priefts fhould diflike,

and profeffedly to hold Communion with the

Church of Rome, the French King, and all

foreign Papifts, that declared themfelvcs mortal

Enemies to the Religion and Power of Prote-

ftants; and to contrive,with them,theSuppref-

fion,or Extirpation ofthem out of this Realm.

ThisWork His Majefiy fo far carried on, that

he fufpended and ftop'd the Execution of the

penal Laws againft all the High Crimes, fome

whereof the ancient Papifts of thefeKingdoms

made Capital; and declared all fuch Proteftants

as would not help finilTi it, not to be qualified

asChriftians, ox: EjigHfime?:, for any Employ-

ment in the Kingdom jand therefore leaft of all

for Members of Parliament, and hereby abfo-

lutely confining theEledors in their Choice to

fuch only as his Majefty approved of. But that

was not fufiicient for his Purpofc, but a total

Abolition of all our ancient Penal Laws that

were not agreeable to the new-invented Doc-

trines, winch thofc Statutes fhow'd to have

been
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been abhorred by our ancient KngliJJ:) Paplfts

:

The Defign was to deftroy the very Con-
flitution and Form of Government of this

Khigdom/rom whence arofe thofe Penal Laws
a2;ainft that CHurch's proud Domination and

Ufurpation of the Rights of this Crown and

Reahii. They knew our Hiftories and Re-
cords fliew'd that a free ParUament always

made Complaint from Age to Age againfl: their

perniciousClaims ofPower over o\ir(a) Kings,

our Laws, and Courts of Judicature and their

Judgments; and againfl their Exa(5tions, Im-
pofitions, Frauds, and Delufions of the People,

with their fuperflitious Folly, whereby they

gained a Third of the Revenues oiEngland, [b)

and drew fo much Money to Rome^ that they

impoveriihed and almofi: ruined thisKingdom.

They were lenfiblc that tiiey had been able to

enflave to the Pope and Priefts fevcral of the

greateft of 'England'^ Kings j that they could

prevail with the King for Licenfes and Pardons

to them to tranfgrefs the Laws that the Parlia-

ment made to preferve the Subjecfls Rights and

Properties; and that the Parliament only caufed

new Laws to be made (c) for declaring fuch

Licenfes, Difpenfations, and Pardons of the

King's void and null. They knew they had
pcrfuaded feveral of the Kings, that the Pope
would ablolve theirConfciencc from all Obliga-

tion

(a^ See the j^rievoifs Compl.iinLs of the Commons \st

25 E(L III. 4 Provifo; and 6 Ru. II. 5. 27 Ed. III.

{b) See the Parliament Roll, 4 H. IV. i //. V.

(c) See the Stat. 3 //. V. Stat. 4. - //. IV. 8,
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tlon by the Law?, and from Agreements, Pro-

mifes, and Oaths to the Kingdom, (nj to

maintain their great Charters, and all their

Laws and Liberties ; and that they prevailed

upon one of them {/)) to refign the Kingdom
entirely into the Hands of the Pope, and to hold

it of him by Rent ; and they knew that a free

Parliament only made and declared all fuch

Difpenfations and Refignations void and null,

and juflly required thofe Kings to renew their

Oaths to the Kingdom to prefcrve their Liber-

ties^ and fcorned (with Indignation) the Pope's

Demands of his pretended Rent for the King-

dom, (c) declaring that their Kings had no

fuch Patrimonial Right in the Kingdom, to

fubjed: it to any Power upon Earth.

They knew that freely-chofen Reprefenta-

tives of this Kingdom could not fufferfncha

Deluiion to be put upon them, to be perfuaded

that due Chriftian Liberty of Confcience re-

quires them either to allow the foreign Romi/b

Laws or Canons to conteft for Power and Place

with the Laws of England^ or to fufFcr any of

the Subjedis o^ England openly to profefs them-

felves, their Perfons, Marriages, or Eftates to

befubjedl to any Foreigner's Jurifdidlion, and to

depend on their Authority, Offices, and Sanc-

tions, and the Exercife of them, for their eter-

Jial Salvation (which is in Truth to renounce

their

{a) Hen. m. Ed. T.

{b) See the Roll Pari. 40 Ed. III. Num. 8. Clau. 3-

Ed. I. King John's Charter and Gr;int to the Pope, hncc
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their Subjediion to E72glmtd{') or to' own, and

avow to have the nearefl Union and Commu-i
nion with 'Foreigners that openly profcfs them-

feh'cs mortalEnemiesto this Nation^ and openly

profefs themfelves bound in Confcieiicc to feek

and procure its Suppreffion and Deftrudion.

They knev/ very well, that a free £;/^////j Parlia-

ment very well underftood, that no Dodrines

of jfcfiis Chriji ever intended to deflroy theNa-
tural and Civil Right of any Nation whatfoever

;

or allowed that a free People fliould depend

upon their declared Enemies ; therefore they

were determined to overturn the very Founda-

tion of our Civil Government, the People's free

Choice of their Reprefentatives in Parliament,

and yet, as the fafefl Way, to keep up a Shadow
of Elediions for their intended Convention

;

which they effedlually did, by forming Bodies

Politic of Cities and Towns to name and re-

turn for their Deputies whom the King fhould

name ; [a) and by the fpecious Name of Li-

berty of Confcience, with Promifcs of Favour

and Threats of Dilpleafure, to deceive and af-

fright the other Eledors to accept of whom
the King fliculd offer.

Tl^iUS fiu* had King James the Second, in

Conjuncflion with his Jefuits, carried on the

Deiign to fubvert the Liberty of the Prote-

ilant Religion in E?igland^ which had been

formed and concluded on many Years before in

the fecret Councils of the Popifn Princes, to

root

(a) Cromwell took upon him fueh a Power, to fend fer

Hen by his Letters without Elections.
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root out of Europe the Pofleflion of that Re-
formed Religion, and the People's Liberties.

To mention the notorious, a(5lual Prokcutions

of that Popilii Refolution in feveral King-

doms and Dominions (:>c-), the treacherous

Falfenefs of thofe Princes in their Treaties;

Agreements and Oaths, the Oppreffions and

B-loodlhed, and all Kinds of Unrighteoufnefs

that were pradifed in order to that general De-
fign:

The Inftance of the French King is alone

enough to be named, becaufe he owned, ana

publifhed to the World, his Piirt of the De-
fign : And by comparing the Violences, Ba-

nishments, and Murders, done upon Protef-

tants at the fame Time by other Popifli

Princes, (as they were able) with his pub-

lick Confellions of his long-lay'd Delign, we
may make a true Judgment of the Whole.

The French King, by his Edi(fl (y)s^'i. 1685,

declared, that he entered into that Defi2;n from

his coming to the Crown j and it appears by

that Edid, then prepared and agreed by his

Council of Confcience, that all his renew'd

Edids in the Proteftants Favour, his acknow-

ledeins: and re2;iftering in Parliament their

great Services for him, and his advancing

many of them to the highefi: Dignities Mili-

tary and Civil in his Kingdom, were done to

D flatter

{x) That in France, the Dukedom of Savoy, the

Kingdom of Poland, and many others.

(y) That Edict of 1685, is worthy to be read by tvery

true Proteftant.
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flatter and deceive them (z) : He calls God to

be Witnefs of his Defigns and Relblutions at

that Time to abolidi their Religion by De-
grees, and that he only attended this fit Opr
portunity for that great Work, as it was called

by our King {James 11.) and that Edid:. In

that Interim of his feeming Kindnefs to the

Proteflants, and folemn Profefiions to them,

and fome of the Proteftant Princes, for their

obferving faithfully the Law and Edidl of

Nahtz^ that was lil^e the Protcftants Magna
Cbarfa, tliere were all pollible fecret Contri-

vances and Prad:ices to prepare for that great

Work, efpecially in Eiigland^ that had long

been the Head of the Reformed Religion, and

the chief Terror of the King of France and

the Popiili World. He fliow'd his Fear, when
he banifli'd King James and King Charles in

their Diflref^, rather than difpleafe Cromivcll

;

he therefore applied his principal Counfels and

Endeavours to diftrad: and weaken the Protef-

tants in England^ and to perfuade King Charles

covertly to increafe and ifrengthen the Popilli

Party 3 and for that End his deareft Confeilbr,

the Jefuit Le Cbaiz, was ordered to correfpond

with Mr Coleman^ that was then Secretary to

the Duke of Tork ; and the Letters [a), con-

fefled-

(-z.) 'Tis fit to - fee in- that Edi^l, prepared as it was
publifhed, the Opinion tlicy had of Proteft.mts : That
they are deemed incapable of liaving any Right to claim

the Beneiit of Treaties, Promifes, or Oaths made to

tlicm by tiic Papifts.

{a) Sec Mr Coleman $. Letters, printed and publifhcd

hy the Parliament's Cojnmiu\d.
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fefl'ed by him before Thoufands, [liow'cl, that

the Matter propofcd was to root out of the

World the Proteftant Religion, under the Name
of the Northern Ilcrefy : And ten times more
of that bloody Defign had appeared, if Mr
Cok?nan'?, Letters that were brought to White-

hall^ had not been fuppreffed and kept from

the Parliament. Yet Mr Coleman^ on his

Trial, confidently avowed before all People

that bloody Defign, and that he was only a

fubordinate Minifccr in it. It appeared by

thofe Letters, that the French King's Mo-
ney was to manage that Work j and the Let-

ters brought into Parliament by the Lord

Montague^ acknowledged by King Charles to

be written by his Order, prove to the World
that he was contented to become the French

King's Penfioner for five hundred thoufand

Pounds per Anniim^ to keep off the Meeting

of Parliaments. It was alfo manifeft to the

World, that, about that Time, all Kinds of

Artifices that the Jefuits Councils could invent,

were ufed to pervert the Faith and Religion

of the United Proiunces, or to betray them in-

to the French King's Power, or at leaft a De-
pendance upon him. That an Agreement was

between the French King and King CharleSy

to fubdue and divide thofe Provinces, that they

might no more be a Support or Refuge for

the Proteftants. The World had alfo (ttn

Effefts of the French King's Profecution of

the fame Defign againfi: Sweden, and to fuch

as he could prevail with in the Court of

Brail-
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Braiidenburghy and all other Princes Courts

that adhered to the Proteftant Intereft. But

his chief Expectance was upon the then King
of England, and his Minifters and Counfcllors

(b)^ who concurred in all the fecret Practices

and Contrivances to weaken the Power of

the Proteftants, and to fuffer the Greatnefs,

Glory, and Terror of the King of France to

be advanced : But he never openly and avow-
edly joined with him in that great Work a-

gainft the Proteftant Religion, he having de-

luded his Subjeds with fo many folemn Protef-

tations of his Faithfulnefs to their Religion and

Liberties.

Tht French King found by Experience, that

the Parliaments had prevailed to break all the

Meafures they had taken together for the De-
flru(flion of the Unitcd-Prc-cinccs, by obliging

him to a feparate Peace with them, which had

forced him to let fall his then fprcading Plumes,

and in crafty Ways to feek and follicit a Truce;

and therefore he durft not during our King's
^ (Charles II.) Reign put in Execution his great

Work that he declared had been fo long in his

Heart: That is, byTorments, Murders, and all

forts of Barbarities to fupprefs the Profef-

fors, and Profelnon of the Reformed Religion,

and entirely to raze and expunge the Memo-
ry of it, as his Edidls and his Practices de-

clared to be his Intentions. The French King
did not throw off his Difguife, aqld fhow him-

/
felf

{b) Charki II. /'
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fclf to be a ravcnina; Wolf to his Proteflant

Subjcdis, till King 'James II. had publickly

clpoufed the Popilh Dclign, which lie had to-

gether with him long prolecuted in the dark,

nor until he (King yamcs) h.id begun to in-

vade the Proteflant Liberties and Securities by
putting the military Powers into Popifli Hands,
and to demand the Parliament's Confent to a

Law (which they refufed) to make his Pa-

pifts the Guardians of the Proteftants Religion

and Lives.

The Fre)2ch King knew that the People of

Enj^IaJid "Wtr^ then in no Capacity to interpofe

in Behalf of his Proteflant Subjeds, however
he fhould deflroy them ; and, as his Edii^t laid,

being by the Truce without fear of a Dillur-

bance, he intirely applied himfclf to that great

Deiign ; he fent his Dragoons to delfroy the

poor Proteflants Goods, and to torment their

Bodies, with more Cruelty and Inhumanity
than was ever praftifed iince the Creation ; he
refolved for his Glory (as his Clergy told him)
to fliow himfelf the firft and mofl illuftrious

of the Church's Children, and the Extirpator

of the Proteftant Herefie, which they told him
was a more folid and immortal Title than

he acquired by his greatefl: Triumphs. He then

profecuted thatgreatWork,as Sauldid toflrange

Countries, breathing out Threatnings and
Slaughter -, he fent to the Duke of Savo\\ and
asthat Court complained, perfuadedand fright-

ed that Prince into a mofl: unchriilian and
bloody Decree, to compel the moft ancient

Pro-
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Proteflants in th^ Valleys o^ Piedmont to turn

Papifts forthwith j and they being faithful to

their Religion, that Edid: was purfued by the

help of his Dragoons, and the harmlefs Proteft-

ants tormented, and murdered more cruelly

than the wcrft of Vermin, [b) until they were

utterly deuroycd, and their Country given to

the Papifts.

[c] That Court of Saiwy feemed afl:amed of

that horrid V/ickedncfs, and faid for their Ex-
cufe, that the French King declared he would

root out the Proteftants by his own Force, and

pofTcfii the Country, if the Duke would not

have aff.fted him therein.

But the Suppreiling the Proteftants in Eng-
land had always been efteemed the principal

Part of the Popilh Deligns to extirpate the Pro-

teftant Religion : and therefore all the Ro?niJb

Councils, Policies, and Induftries, their Con-

fpiracies, Poyfoning and ?v'Iailacres, had been

long employed about it, and had perfecTtly o;ain-

ed King Jcinies to ferve their Defigns ; they

had united him v/ith the French King, that

their conjoined Councils, Treafures, and

Strength, might finifh their V/ork of bringing

Engldnd into Subjediion to their Church. Both

the Kings were under tb.e like Condu6l, and

our King proceeded in the fame Method a-

gainA lib", wherein the French King had been

fuccefsful

{I) See the Rektion of it printed.

(.-) See Dcdtor Burnet's Rci;;tion of it, by a Letter from
hit perfonal Enquiry.
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fuccefsful todeftroy the Proteftants ofhis King-

dom. His firft Attempt was to fubvcrt our

civil Government and Laws, and the Freedom
and Being of Parliaments, jull as the French

King firll invaded die Supreme legal Authority

of Fra?JCt\ which Vv'as verted in the Alfembly

of Ertates. Our King, in Imitation of his Bro-

ther of France, ftrove to bring all Offices, and

Magirtracy of this Kingdom, that were legally

of the Peoples Choice, to be folely and imme-
diately dependant on his abfolute Will for their

Being, whether they arofe from our Common
Law, or were inftituted byStatutes or Charters.

He endeavoured to bring the Difpofal of all

Properties and Ertates of the People, and

their Lives and Liberties, to be at his metr
Will, by a Perverfion of the inrtituted Courfe

of our Juries, and by Judges and a Chancellor

iit for that Purpofe, and every Moment Ao.^

pendant on his Pleafure. He endeavoured to

make his Proclamations and Declarations to

have as much Power over our Laws as the

French King's Edicts ; and after his Example
he eftablirtied a mercenaryArmy to marter and

fubdue the People to his Will. Our King had

tlie fame Copy by wliich the French King
wrote, to afl"ure the Protertants of Grace and

Clemency, giving them Promifes of equal Li-

berty of Confcience with his Papirts, in pre-

• ferring to Offices and Employments thofe he re-

folved to puniffi and ruin, preventing Exe-

cution of the Laws, and in allowing the Liber-

ty of Confcienc^»: in io^m^ Notions, and the

outward
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outward Forms of Worlhip in the Chriflian

Religion, provided always that they had no
regard to Confcience for the Subftance of

Chrift's Religion in Juftice, andRighteoufnefs,

nor ftumble at complying with him, oraiTifting

him in the higheft Crim.es againfl: Jcfus Chrifl,

by invading the Rights and Liberties of the

Kingdom, and alTuming a forcible Domination

to opprefs whom he pleafed: Which was a

Subveriion of the very Foundation of Juflice

and Love amongft Men, and by Confcquence

of the Religion preached and eflabliflied by

Chriil. Thefe Matters ofFad are felf-evident,

and dcmonftrated that thofe grievous OpprefH-

ons by our King were the Effecfts of the united

Councils of the Popilli Interefl:, v/hereof the

French King was Chief. The Confpiracy a-

gainfl: the true Religion and Liberties tliat then

appeared in England^ comprized all the Fro-

teflunt Princes and States in Eurcpc, E?igla?td

indeed was then firft attacked as the principal

Fortrefs of the Proteftant Religion. If the

three Kingdoms of England, Scotland, and

Ireland could be reduced to the Pattern of

the French King in Governmient and Religion,

and the Strength of tliem united againfl any

lingle Proteftant State or Prince they fliall

think fit to affault ; if they could by Artifice

keep the reft divided, there would be but little

Hope of any long Defence of fuch a State.

Nor did the French King feem unwilling to

have the Popilh Defign in general againft all

Proteftants, the' more efoecially againft Enrr.

land.
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hndj known, when he allowed the Bifhop of

Cojmc's Speech to him at Verfailles in 1685 *o

be publifhed, which Bifliop was the Mouth of

the Clergy ofthat Kingdom j he magnified the

French King for fuppreHing the Proteftants of

his own Kingdom, and all<.s, what they might
not then expedt ? England^ faid he, is jufl

offering to your Majefty the moft glorious Oc-
cafion that you can defire j the King of Efig^

landy by the Need which he will have of Suc-

cour and Support of your Arms to maintain

him in the Catholick Faith, will make you
quickly find an Opportunity to give a Pro-

te<3:ion worthy of yourfelf.

It was very well known, before the French

Clergy declared it by that Billiop, that the

fame Head that had contrived the Perverfion

and Deftru<5lion of fo many Millions of the

Proteftants in that Kingdom, defigned the

Ruin oHhtEnglifi Religion and Liberty. But

what furprized moft was, that King James
fliould fuffer that Speech, (publifli'd by the

Frejich King's Authority) to be tranllated and

pafs freely in England^ and thorough the

World. What can be thought of that King
of England^ w1:k) was content his Subjects

iliould be told, that he muft come under the

Protedlion of a King of France^ over whofe
Kings and Kingdom his Anceftors had fo of-

ten triumphed ?

The£;7^///Z) Proteftants then were convinc'd

all their Hopes refted wholly in their Royal

Highneftes the Prince and Princefs o^ Orange^

E which
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which Princefs was the then declared Heir t6

the three Kingdoms j and they were very

well afliired no Artifices of King JameSy nor

of the French King, would divert them from

their fteady Attachment to the reformed Re-

ligion, tho' all poffible Endeavours were ufed

by the King of E?igland to prevail upon them,

under the San(5lion, of Liberty of Confcience

and Magn(i Charta^ to fuffer themfelves to be

fettered in their Acceffion to the Crown, with

fuch Conditions as were obtained in Parlia-

ment in the Cafes of Queen Mary and

Queen Elizabeth. And fo bold and confi-

dent were the Papifts then, that they adually

gave it out by their Priefls and EmilTaries, that

their Highnefles had ad:ually agreed to confent

to a Repeal of all the Penal Laws : And a falfe

Jefuit had the Front to whifper it as a Secret,

that the Prince of Orange would declare it as

foon as the Opportunity was feafonable. But

after the King had fent many MeiTages to their

Highnefies, who continued inipregnable, it

was given out with much Anger, that their

HighncfiTes continued obilinate in their Errors,

under Pretence of becoming popular with the

Church of Engla?id, which the King declared

they (hould repent. But while every one was
wondering what new Meafures ttie King had
to propofe to the parliament, in lieu of their

Highnefs's Confent to oblige themfelves (when
come to the Crown) to confent to a Repeal of

the Penal Laws, fo nmch defired by his Ma-
je/ly, it was not long before it was rumour'd,

that
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that the Qiieen was with Child, and the Priefls

unanimouily gave it out, that would fct afide

her Royal Highnefs's Right to the Succeffion,

and impudently affirmed it every where j and
that miraculous Conception, the Papifts de-

clared, was obtained at the Requeft of the

Duchefs of Modena. in Heaven, or Purgatory,

and the Lady of Loretto^ who had a fine Pre-

fent for her Affiftance in that wonderful At-
chievement.

The very Expedlation of eight or nine

Months that the Queen might bring forth a

Son, was greatly for the Popifh Advantage,

if the Device fliould have failed by any un-

lucky Accident : It made a Stand for a Time
of the Proteftants of all Countries in their

great Expedations from their Royal High-
nefles; it raifed triumphant Hopes in all Po-

pifli Countries ; it flrengthened the Papifls

Hands and Hearts to profecute the Defign vi-

goroufly, and prevailed upon many weak Pro-

teftants to make them believe a Succelhon of

Popifli Princes, and that Liberty of Confcience

was only to be expected from them.

When the Story of the Queen's great Belly

became univerild, and that the Prielis gave it

out her Majefty would certainly bring forth a

Boy, many of the mcftconfiderate Proteftants

being in themfelves well fatisfied a counterfeit

Son was to be produced, they determined to

watch every Circumftance relating as well to

the pretended Pregnancy, as to the Birth,

whenever it fhould happen , They knew very

well-
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well that thofe Priefts maintained the vileft

Wickednefs to be lawful for their Church's

Service, and that they had been notorious for

Impoftures and Forgeries of all Sorts. They
once forged an eternal Gofpel, as they called it,

to fupport the Orders ofthe Mendicant Friars >

the Priefls contrived Queen Mary's great Belly

for a counterfeit Heir to the Crown to have

carried on their Catholick Caufe j and as great

publick Triumph and folemn Prayers for her

great Belly were made at Romc^ and in all Po-

pilhCountries,as were then made in the Queen's

Cafe ; but their Deligns were unluckily crofs'd

when her Deliverance was expedled, and their

Joys and Prayers vanifhed in Smoak. Thofe
Priefts were Agents for the bloody and unna-

tural Ufurpation of our Richard III.

A Prieft preached at PauH Crofs, to make
the People believe that King Edward IV. his

elder Brother, whofe Sons King Richard had
murdered, v/as a Baftard, not the lawful Son
of Richard Duke of Tbrk.

It was a Priefh's Invention and Management,
to fet up Lambert Symnel^ a Baker's Son, a-

gainft Henry VII. counterfeiting him to be

Earl of Warwick ; and lie laying Claim to the

Crown, was proclaimed King in Ireland^ and
march'd into England with a good Army to

maintain his Pretence.

And by the like Device, Perkin TFarbeck,

another Counterfeit, was fet up againft the

fame He?iry VII. by Margaret Duchefs of

Burgundy, to be Richard the younger Son of

Edwaf d
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Edward YV. and he made i'uch a conliderabic

Party in Ireland and Scotland, as bid fair for

the Crown.

The Remembrance of thefe Precedents of

Counterfeits, ought to warn all Proteffants

well to examine the Proofs that were made to

eftablidi the Title of the now pretended Heir

to the Crown of EngliDid -, which, for their

Satisfadlion in particular, and all others whom
it may concern, I Ihall now produce.

I. There never was. or appeared to be, any

reafonable Grounds to believe, that her Majef-

ty had conceived a Child ; flie never had the

firft mofl: natural, known, and common Sign

of Conception ^ for her Majefly did not con-

ceal it was with her after the Manner of Wo-
men during the whole Time of her pretended

Pregnancy. It was well known it was fo when
flie was on her Journey to the Bath^ and after

the King left her j and all the Induftry after to

hide them in their Seafons, proved ineffedlual,

becaufe thofe Things came to the Knowledge
ofmore than were privy to the intended Impof-

ture. Her Majcfty having not that natural

Sign whereby Women ufually conclude them-

felves to have conceived, from whence flie

could make a Reckoning ; it feem'd by the

King's Speech in Council, that their Majef-

ties both thought fit to publifli her Concep-

tion to have been at the Time of the Prefent

to the Lady's Image -AXLoretto, at the King's

Return to the Queen at tlie Bath ; and it ap-

peared pious and great, to make the Concep-

tion
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tion one of the Miracles of the Lady's ImagCj

tho' it happened unluckily that they could

tict afterwards make the Time of her Con-

cepr'.on, and fuppofed Delivery, to agree with

Nature's mofl: conflant Time of nine Months,

2. There is another Sign andTeftimony of a-

Woman's being with Child, that is, the kn-
fible Stirring of the Child in the Womb,which
itwasexpe(5ed her Majefty fliould have fliowii

with Joy, efpecially to thofe Proteftant Ladies

of her Bed-chamber, that doubted (as her Pro-

teftant Dodor, her then Phyfician) her being

with Child, as far as they durft, when the

Quickening of a Child v/as pretended and pub-

li(l:ied through the Kindom : It muft have

been a Pleafure to her Majefty (if it had been

real) to have fliewn the Motion of the Child

in her Womb to honourable Matrons of her

Bed-chamber, who might in all Refpecis have

been lawful Witneffes of that Truth to a iuftly

jealous Nation. Thefe might have touched

her Belly, and had been proper Judges, ft'oni

their own Experience, of the true Motions of

a Child in the Womb; and fome of Confan-

guinity with the Pleirs apparent might have

had that Favour, as our Laws and comimon

Prudence direded, for removing any Scruples

about the Truth of luch a Thing. But how-
ever induftrioufly her Maiefty's quickening with

Child was fpread abroad, yet the feeling its

Motions v/as never vouchfafcd to any compe-
tent Witneilcs of it, to give the fufpicious

Kins:-
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Kingdom any Ground to believe the Qiiecu

ever was with Child.

3. The next viiible and manifeft Sign ofthe

true natural Progrels of a great Belly, is the

Diftenfion of all the Parts of the Body that

incircle aud encompafs the Womb. Such is

the Place and Manner wjierein Nature hath

prepared the Lodging of the growing Child in

the Womb, that according to its Growth
and Incrcafe, and the Quantity ofLiquors that

are naturally and necellarily congelled there,

£0 all the circumambient Parts mufl gradually

extend to make Room. There never was,

nor naturally can be, an Extcnfion only of the

'Peritoneum, or Rim cf the Belly, to give

Room to the Child. And in this all Natu-

rahfls and Anatomifls agree, that in that Man-
ner no Child could fubfift, and be born alive.

And all Men and Women know, that all the

Parts that enclofe the Cavity of the Womb
fwell regularly until the Time of the Delive-

ry approach. But this neceflary and natural

Sign entirely fail'd in her Majefty j for it was
well known, and attefted by the moft fkilful

MatronSjthat attended her Majefty on purpofe,

that the outward Parts of her Body, that en-

compalTed her Womb, were of the fame Pro-

portion as at other Times, ilive only her Bciiy,

which was copped up, and high, and look'd

like a great Belly before ; but to thofe th.-t

viewed herMajeffcy behind, and on each Side,

when fhe walked, they never could perceive

the leall Appearance in her of a genuine greiit

Bcllv,
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Belly> notwitliflanding particular Care was ta-

ken to obferve her Majefty till within a few
Days ofher pretended Travail. And for near

four Months before the pretended Delivery,

(thofe being the Months when the circumam-
bient Parts fwell moil) her Majefty, contrary

to her ufual Cuftom, always withdrew herfelf

from her Chainber, and retired into fome pri-

vate Room with tvv'o or three Italians^ when
Ihc changed her Linen, aud would never ad-

mit one Protefhant Lady of the Bed-chamber

to be with her at thole Times, as fhe ufually

had done before. Thofe that were only ca-

pable of being proper WitnelTes for her Ma-
jefty again ft common Fame (if Fame had be-

lied her) thofe were all excluded from a Pof-

ilbility of feeing whether her Majefty's Belly

was truly and naturally great.

Nothing can be more manifeft, than by the

Circumftances taken as they ought to be in

Connexion with each other, that nothing ap-

peared of the natural Plain nefs and Simplicity

that always accompanies Truth, in the whole
Demeanour of her Majefty from the Time
of her intended conceivinG; of a Child, to the

Time of her feigned Delivery of the fuppofed

Prince of V/ales j the whole Tranfadlion

plainly fhewed Trick and Defign, to hide and

fmothcrNature'sWorks, which ought to have

l>een freely expofed to the World, if there had

been any Truth in the Pretences to a Birth of

fo great Confequence. Jt was a Truth at that

Time well known, that in the whole eight

Months
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Months and four Days, firfl reckoned to have

been the Time of her Majefly's Pregnancy, or

trom the Time of her going to Bath in the

new Reckoning, there never was any of tliofe

conflant natural Signs in her Majelly to be-

lieve that flie conceived a Child.

The Progrcfs towards iinifliing this intended

Impofture of a Prince of JVales was perfectly

anfwerable to the Beginning. In the Prepara-

tion for her Majefty's fuppos'd Delivery, there

was no Regard had to the Rules of natural

Equity and Law, nor any Appearance of that

cpenFreedom and plain Proceeding that ought

to have fliown that they did not fear theKing-

dom or t^ieWorld's knowing theTruth in that

pretended natural Work of bearing a Child,

wherein the whole Kinguom, and (o much of

the whole World was concerned. If theCuf-

toms and Laws oi England Yiidi been confult-

ed in that Cafe about the Preparations abfo-

loitely neceifary to have been made for her

Majefty's fuppofed Lying-in, the firfl of all

Advices had certainly been to have given ear-

ly Notice to her Highnefs the Princefs of 0-
range^ and others in the neareft Expectancy of

llicceeding to the Crown, of the Time of her

expe(3:ed Delivery, and thePlace where (lie in-

tended to be delivered of fuch a Prince j that

proper noble Matrons, and others, might have

prepared thcmfelves and attended there, and
been prefent in their Behalf, which might have

fupprefled and fileix;ed forever by their Tefti-

monies, all Sufpicions ofFraud and hnpofture:

F But
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But it is undeniable that no fuch Notice was

given to her Roj^al Highnefs, or to any of

Confanguinity with her, nor to any other no-

ble Matrons of England-, but fuch Artifices

were ufed as might moft conceal tlie Time,
and intended Place of her intended Child-

Birth : And fuch feigned Time had been pub-

Jifhed both by the King and Queen of her

pretendedConception, that neither theirRoyal

HighnefTes, nor any of the Nobility could pof-

ilbly forefee when the Tragi-Comedy (that

was then faid to be adled) did begin.

The Place where her Majefty was intended

to lye-in was kept in fuch Uncertainty, and of-

ten publiihed fo varioufly, fometimes that it

fhould be at Richmond^ fometimes at Windfor^

another time at Hampton Court, that none of

the Nobles of either Sex that were ofKindred

and Friends of the Heir apparent, nor of the

Proteflant Nobility, could know how to pre-

pare themfelves for their Attendance on her

Majefl:y,as was theirDuty to their Majeflics,her

RoyalHighnefs,and the wholeKingdom. But

as the Publication of the Place was fo often

changedjand a Surprize in the Place was defign-

td, fo at laftfuch a fudden, and feeminghafty

Refolution was taken a Day or two before her

pretendedDelivery,that herLying-in Hiould be

at Sty^//«fi's (tho' noneexpedlied the Time to

be nearer than three V/ceks) that Commands
were given for preparing her Lodgings there

fo hallilv, that when her Majefty faid on the

Friday (he wonld iie there on Saturday, and

it
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it was told her it was not polTible herLodgingij

Ihould be ready, flie then iliid flie would lye

there on tlie Floor. The Proteftants confided

in the Princcfs of Denmark^ that (lie would

have been a fluthfulWatcher for her own fake,

when theTime of her Majefly'sDeliverance of

her great Belly Hiould come; but Care was ta-

ken to fend her to Bath when ihe wanted af-

tringentMedicines, to keep her fourfcoreMiles

diftantjtill the pretendedPrince fhould be born.

When the tirfl: Notice was of herMajefty's

paflionate Declaration to lye at St James's on

the Saturday Night, no body could, or did

conjedlure that the pretended Prince was to be

brought forth on the Swiday following, nor

was there the leaftWhifper of it, or the leaft

feigned or natural Sign offorerunning Pains of

aWoman whofe time ofTravail was approach-

ing; forherMajefty was late atCards ih^Satia--

rt'jvNight,nor had fhc the leaftAppearanceofa-

ny Indifpoiirion then, nor was any pretended

to have been the reniainingPart of the Night:

But the Event on xhzSunday Morning fhovv'd

plainly that herMajefty's immoveable and fixt

Refolution to lye at St James's thatNight was,

becaufe {\^t was to feem to bring forth aPrince

on thtSuiiday Morning; and there was a cun-

ningContrivance in the Time of the Day too,

which was between the Hours of nine and ten

in the Morning, that all or moft of the Pro-

teftant Ladies might be at Church, and the

Trick be done before they came home ; and

that theMidwife>MrsL^^j^/v, and theFavourite

Mrs
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MrsTom-dhi,might have Freedom and Secrecy

to ad: theirParts in the bringing forth a luppo-

fititiousPrince.TheRoom alfo that was chofen

for the Trick to be a^ted in,was very fit for the

Purpore,and contrary to the Rules ofcommon
Prudence to be chofen in a Cafe fufpedted far

fetting up a fiditiousChild, and ought to have

been avoided, if their Meaning had been jull:

and good : There was a private Door within

the Ruel oftheBed, unfeen by any that fhould

attend in the Queen's Room, tho' at the Feet

of the Bed j and by that Door the three Con-

fidents, the xVIidwife, Mrs Labad)\ and Mrs
Toiirai?ij brought into her Majefty's Bed what

rhey pleafed unfeen by any Body in theRoom.

If they had wanted no fecret Conveyance by

that Door, common Prudence required it had

been nailed up, to avoid confirming and en-

creafing the Kingdom's juftand knownjealou-

fiCS ofimpofing upon them acounterfeitPrince,

when it Ihould be known(as it afterwards was)

that there were fuch fecretWays as made it fo

eafy to be done by Confederation, undifcerned

by others that were in the Room ; but it ap-

peared by the Event, that a privy Door was fo

ncceflary for the defigned Impofture, that all

theTranfadions of it were managed by that

Door, as was well known to all thofeLords of

theCouncil that were brought for a Show, not

to fee any thing that was done, but only to be

feen in the Bcd-Chamber with hisMaiefty,that

theirNames might be publilhed(as they actual-

ly were afterwards) as Witnelles of theQueen's

being
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t)einj delivered of the pretended Prince of

JVales.

But now, my Fellow Proteftants, I have

brought you to a Groaning of as great Confc-

quence as ever was" to this and all Protellant

Kingdoms and States, 'tis nccelfary I acquaint

you what Company the Laws of this and all

other Nations require to he pcrfonally prcfcnt

at To great and important Delivery.

I. Women, to have teflihed their perfonal

Sight and Perception of that very individual

Child coming naturally out of the Queen's

Wombj and Men, to have witneffed their im-

mediate, free, and full Sight and Infpeclion of

that very Child, by the Women's AlTiftancc,

in its pure and natural Naked nefs ; with all

thofe known Marks and Tokens of his being

jufl feparatcd from the Womb, and from thofe

other Things that are connatural to the Birth

of a Child, the Effects of fach Scoaration be-

ing there vifible and impoiiiblc to be hidden.

"ll. That the Witneifes of thefe Matters

fhould be proper Witnelies, fuitable to the

Greatnefsof the Perfons and Things that were

in Qiieflion, and tothe-vaftConfequencesthat

might cnfue thereupon. Nature, or the firft

Light from God created in the Minds ofMan-
kind, ditllated the Equity of thofe firft Roman
Imperial Laws, that appointed thofe that af-

ferted Filiation or Marriage, to prove them l5y

lit, proper, and moft unqueftionable Witnef-

fes
J

moll: of the Writers about thofe Laws
iervethemfelvcs wi:h thefeWords(A/^i*r//«5/;/-
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um etFiliaticjiem qui ajjerunt^debentproharepef

defies idoneos omni exceptione majores :) They
that aliedge aMarriage, or a Child in being, by

virtue whereof they claim, ought to prove it

by \v itnell'es that are above, or beyond all pof-

fible Exception. In this Cafe there ought

much more to have been fuch ht WitnelTes,

that nothing could have been objedled againfl

them in any refpcd:, either by Englifimen or

Foreigners.

III. That the WitnefTes of both Sexes had

been fit and proper in refpecl of theirAge; that

theWomen had been Matrons, whofe Gravity

and Sobriety were fit to attrad: a decent Reve-

rence from the Men of the like Quality, in

their expofing to them nakedly what was un-

avoidably necefiliry.

IV. That they had been fit and proper, in

regard to a Sufficiency of Knowledge and Un-
derftanding in the Matters of Child-bearing,

fuch as knew byExperience all thofeWorks of

Naturej In what Manner theMothcrs ought to

be and are cuftomarily treated in their real

Travail andChildbearing, and immediately af-

ter it ; and what are the natural Symptoms in

the Mothers, that accompany their real bring-

ing forth of a Child, before it hath been its na-

tural Time ofnine Months In theWomb, and

at its- natural Time ; and alfo the Signs of a

Child perfcdiygrown in theWomb,or brought

to Light before its natural Time of Perfection.

It was necelTary that theWitnefics had been of

fuchKnowledge and Experience in thefe Mat-
ters,
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rers, or fo fufficicntly informed about them by
others of Skill and Faithfulnefs, that it might

have been evid-nt to the Kin2;d(jm, that fuch

WitnelTes could not be impofed upon, delu-

ded, or deceived by any cunning Artifices, to

believe that pretended Prince to have been

born of the Queen.

V. The general Rules of the Canon Law
required, that theWitnefles had been publicly

known to the Kingdom by their Perfons,

Names, Interefl:, Concern, and Employment.
Our fundamental Laws have taken Care, that

all Matters of Fad; fhould be decided byJuries

of the Neiehbourhood where the Fa^Tts are

done ; that theWitnelles that teftify them may
be known to the Jurors; and Fraud is always

fufpedted, if Perfons unknown to the Neigh-

bours of thcFidls are produced to witnefs them,

unlefs there be manifeflReafon for theirKnow-

ledge of the Fad;, better than thofe that were

near to the Place, and known to the Jurors.

The Reafon of our Law is of impregnable

Force in the Cafe of this pretended Prince,

that theWitneffes of his Birth fliould be Per-

fons publickly known ; on whofeKnowledge,
Truth, and Credit, the whole Kingdom, and

the Chrrftian World fhould rely, in a Matter

of fuch vaft Importance : Obfcure, unknown
Perfons, never publickly heard of in this or any

foreign Kingdom ; and above all, obfcure Fo-
reigners, French or Italians^ or others, oujzht

not to bedeem'd competentWitnellesto fatisfy

the Kingdom in that Fact. Indeed whenCir-

cum-e
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CLimftances are duly confider'd, It will be evl^

dent that fuch, and fuch only was the pretend-

cdTeltimony offered at thatTime 3 which in-

fallibly damns all their Pretence-, in regard

there was a whole Kingdom, befides all the e-

minent foreign Minilliers from Princes and
States, that might have been eleded, that were
publickly known and heard of by all People ;

andtheNeceffity of it was never fo manifeffc, it

being known to hisMajeftyand his wholeCourt,

that the Queen's being with Child was not be-

lieved, either in England or foreign Countries.

VI. Ccmmonjuftice required that the Wit-
neffes had been fit and proper in refped: of their

higli diftinguilhing Quahty, or that they had
been dignified with fome of the highefi Eccle-

fiafliical Dignities, as Archbifliops, or Bifliops;

or had been, by Birth or Creation, of the De-
gree ofthe greateflNobility of theKingdom,or
that their extraordinary Wealth had rais'd their

Reputation, and they had been honoured with

the great and eminent Offices of Truft in the

Realm. For tho' our Laws are impartial to

High orLow in hearingTeflimoniesofWitnef-

iesi a every Cafe, and therefore dulyconfider

both the Circumftances of every Fa6t to be

proved, and of everyWitnefs and his Capacity

to prove it our) Laws indeed judge not

Truth andlntegrity to be annexed and intailed

on Dignity, Nobility, or Greatnefs) yet tliey

iullly claim theTeftimonies of Perfons in great

Dignity in the Church, or ofNoble Birth, and
railed Knowledge and Fortunes, and indepen-

dant of others, to be more free from Exception

(whicii
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(which that Cafe required) than thofe that are

of weak Underllandings, without the Advan-
tages of excellent Breeding and Inftrudtion j or

indigent, and bound to depend upon the Fa-
vour of others for their Support, Hke Nurfes

and Midwivcs, and other Servants.

Therefore (cixteris paribus) the Capacity

and Probability of knowing the Fad:s, and In-

differency ofWitnelTes of high or low being

equal, our Laws juftly allow more Weight and
Credit to the Tellimony ofdignified and noble

WitnefTes, and fuch are therefore required to

prove the Fa(5t of a Prince's Birth, whereupon
•depends the Right and Title to a Kingdom, to

exclude the apparent Right of one, and to put

another into Pofl'effion of the fame ; bccaufe

our Laws prefume Perfons offuch high Degree

to have greater Senfe and Regard to Confcience

more Generolity and Contempt of Flafliood,

and more Tendernefs of their Honour, than

thofe of low Condition ; and upon that Pre-

fLimption,Noblemen's AffirmatioES, upon their

Honour, are in manyCifes accepted \\\ lieu of

their Oaths, unto which all others are obliged

it the fame or the like Cafes ; and for that Rea-
fon their Declarations of the Birth of a Prince,

without their making Oath judicially, have

been as certainly relied upon by the Kingdom,
in the Defcent of the Liheritance, without

Difpute, as ifthey had fworn their Knowledge
in the Forms of Juftice. There are alfo other

Regards for which our La\^'S put a greater Va-
lue upon the Tefliraony of Nobility of both

G Sexes^
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Sexes, about the Birth of a Prince, viz. they

are moft accuftomed to the Prefence and Con-
versation of the King and Queen ; and fuch

Ladies are juflly prefumed to be free from too

awful Diflances common to thofe of lower

Rank, and to have more Confidence to ap-

proach the Queen in her Travail and bringing

forth, as arc neceffary, that they may be ocu-

lar Witneffcs that thev have feen the Child in

its very Birth ; and fuch Nobles are free and

bold to take fuch a fearcbing View of the Child

in its firft naked Naturals, as may make them
knowing Witnelles of its Birth, and abfoluetly

certain they are not deluded witha fuppofititious

Child. Such noble Witneffes are known to

have greater Obligations upon them than others,

to prevent all pollible Queftions and Difputes

that may arife from Uncertainties about the

Succeflion to the Crown, which may divide

and deflroy the Kingdom ; and their great In-

terefts and Pofterities, their Conditions and

Fortunes are fuppofed to be abovcTemptations

by Bribes of Wealth or Honour, to connive at

Falfhood, or to Hoop to ferve a counterfeit

Prince.

Upon all thefe Confiderations, the Witneiles

of the Birth of every E^iglijh Prince ought to

be of fuch high and noble Quality ; and it was
then known to have been more necelTary, that

the Reafon of our Law had been exactly ob-

ferved in the Cafe of that fuppofed Prince,

than ever was fince the Foundation of the

Kingdom -, there never was fuch Occalion to

have
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have flop'd the Mouth of common Fame, or

to have Ihown the iullly jealous Subjcdts that

there were fuch fit and proper Witnellcs, that

a Prince was then born of the Queen, as were

unqueifionable, without any poflible Excep-

tion, whofe Faithfuhiefs and Truth niight

be rehed fecurely upon. Juftice aUb re-

quired there had been competent, and fuflici-

ent Numbers of thofe fit and proper Witnefies,

that it could not have been fuppofed pof-

fible that any Fraud had been put upon

them. But inftead of fuch fit and fufficient

Witnefles of the Birth of this pretended

Prince, you will find upon Examination,

that there was none but fuch as were, by

the known Laws of this Realm, and all

other Chriftian Kingdoms and States, abfo-

lutely render'd incompetent Witnelles, even

in a common Right of Inheritance.

I. Our Laws utterly difable all thofe to

be heard in the Cafe that have received

Gifts of Money or Honours, or any other Re-

ward or Benefits. 'Tis the common Pradice

of our Law, that when a Witxiefs is pro-

duced, the adverfe Party may examine him
upon Oath whether he hath had Money, or

other Reward, or Gift, diredly or indi-

redily, for or by reafon of the Matter in

queftion, or from the Party in whofe Behalf

he is produced to teftify, or from any of his

Friends or Agents. If he cannot acquit him-
felf thereof by his Oath, tho' it cannot be

proved againft him, our impartial Law
deems
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Cafe, but corrupted and bribed, and un-

worthy to be heard.

2. Our Laws will not admit thofe to be
WitnefTes for the Birth of that fuppofed

Prince of Wales, that had any Promife, Ex-
pectation, or Hopes of Adv.incement, Office,

Place, or Benefit by or under him. Or
that had Dependance on his Patrons, and

Maintainers, that were in Danger of Da-
mage and Lofs by them of any kind.

3. Our good Laws will not admit as fit

and proper Witnefi^es thofe that held Offices

of Profit and Honour during the King's

Will ; our Laws have regard to human In-

firmities, and will not put a Temptation

upon Men to fuffer themfelves to be Wit-
nefTes in Matters, wherein they may dam-
nify themfelves in the Lofs of Offices, if

they happen to difpleafe their Mafter in his

Concern in the Cafe, by teftifying clearly the

Truth of it j they are not free, in the Judg-
ment of our Laws, to fpeak the Truth
without Fear, and for that Reafon are not

to be received by the Kingdom as Witnefies

in that Cafe.

4. Our Laws will never allow or fuffer

any to be Witnelfes in that Cafe, who
were known to have Enmity or Prejudice

of any Kind upon any Account v;hatfoever

to her Royal Plighnefs, againfi: whom mofl

immediately that fupppfed Prince contend-

ed 3 and it is a legal, unanfwerable and

con-
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conclufive Exception againft any to have

been received as Witnelles againft her in

that Behalf, that they were declared Ene-

mies to her and the Proteftant Religion, the

Deftrudtion whereof they were bound in

Confcience to endeavour 3 and for that Rea-

fon fuch known Enemies to her Ridit ofo
Succefiion to the Crown, that their Church
had declared and decreed her Right, and

the Right of all Proteftants to any Authori-

ties, to be abfolutely forfeited to the Papifts

for Proteftant Herefy ; and all that were

Roman Cathoiicks, and believed their own
Church, did judge her Royal Plighnefs to be

an excommunicated Heretick by their

Church ; and that all her Pvights in Poflellion

or Reverfion were thereby conlifcated : And
that they were obliged by the Laws of their

Church, in Confcience of their Religion, and

by the Hope of Pardon for their Sins, to

defeat and deftroy by all Ways and Means
in their Power, all her Pretenfions to the

Defcent of the Crown upon her, and to af-

lift to the inverting the Right of Succefiion

in a Roman Catholick. 'Tis therefore ma-
nifeft,

5. That the EngllJJ^ Papifts were declared

Enemies to her Royal Highnefs's Right in that

Cafe, between her and the pretended Prince

of IVales 3 and therefore by the Laws of Eng-
land could not be Witneftes of that Fa(ft.

The Civil Law fo fully concurs with our

Common Law in reiedins; Enemies to be
^ ° Wit-
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WitnefTes in the Caufe of their Enmitv-
that it denies to give Credit to what they

teftify in the Ciule of their Enemy with
their dying Breath, after they have received

the EuchariH:. That is the general Conclu-
lion of the Dodlors of the Civil Law, Ini-

micus etiamfi in articiilo mortis conftitutiis, &
accepifjet euckarijliam^ repellitur tejiimonio cau-

Jce Jui inimici.

6. Our Laws will not allow that the De-
claration or Teftimony of his Majefly King
James, or her Majefly, fliould be accepted

and believed as lawful Proof that the pretend-

ed Prince of Wales was born of the Queen.
'Tis fufficient for us, that our Laws will not

fufter our Kings to defcend into the Place of
Witneffes ; they will not admit them to no-
tify their own Knowledge of the Fads in

any Cafe whatfoever. Criminal or Civil. And
there is abundant Reafon alfo from natural

Equity and Civil Juftice, that the Kingdom
iliould not receive and rely upon the King's

Affirmation about the Birth of that pretended

Prince, their Majeflies having publickly

efpoufed his Caufe for their own in all

Refped:s. And none on Earth, Kings or Sub-
jeds, may juftly expect, or be fuffered to

fupply the Place of WitnefTes in their own
Cafe, fince Civil Government was eftabliflied j

for if they might lawfully be their own
Proof for their own Caufe, they might as

juflly be the Judges of their own Proof,

which in conlequence would turn up the

Foun-
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Foundations of Civil Government, one of

its chiefeft Intentions being to introduce a

Courfe of Juftice. That none might be their

own Judges, the Laws ofEng/and in this Cafe

are not dilfonantfrom the Laws of other King-

doms, and the moft ablblutc Empires. The
Civil Law receiv'dinmoflChriftian Kingdoms
that were adapted to abfolute Government,

had for one of its Principles, That Principis

'vcj'bum pro lege habendiun efi^
'' the Word of

*' a Prince was to be taken for Law." We
fay, that Law never afcribed abfolute Cre-

dit to the Prince's Affirmation of Matters of

Fa6l, wherein the Subjeds Rights were con-

cerned. It paffes for a Rule of Law in fuch

Cafes, that Princeps indijiincic non creditur.

The Emperor is not to be believed entirely

without Limitations and Refl:ri(ilions, in af-

firming Matters of Fad: relating to his Sub-

jed:s real Interefts and Securities. The learn-

ed Doftors of that Law determine, that the

Emperor's Affirmation that a Subjed: hath

committed Treafon, or Rebellion againfl

him, ought not to be believed, or taken for

Proof: They lay exprefly, Pegi fides non

adhibiter, fi attefiatiir talem fuijje proditore??!.

Likewife, if he pretends and declares a Caufe

why he deprives a Subject, or Feudatory of

his Intereft, he is not to be believed -, there

muft be Proof, and the Parties intended to

be prejudiced muft be cited and heard in

their Defence. They generally refolve, that

when a King afierts, or attefis any thing to

the
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the Prejudice of another, he Is not then to be

beheved, efpecially when his Affirmation of

himfelf is for his own Advantage, and to the

Subjects Damage or Inconvenience. Thefe

are the Words, ^a?ido ex ajprtioiie PrincipiSy

ipfe principaliterfentiret commodwn, ^fubditi

incommndiim^tiim ipfi-Principi non crediiur.Tht
Example of the Emperor Heijry VI. of Ger-

viany, had a due Senfe of the Juftice and

Reafon of the Law herein, about rhe Year

i200; he did not expedt that the People

fhould believe the Affirmations of himfelf

and his Eraprcfs Conjlantia about the Birth of

a Prince, when there was a Rumour and

Sufplcion that Coiijiantia was paft the Age
of Child-bearing, and feigned a great Belly ;

he gave the People plentiful Proof by Wit-

nelles, more than Reafon required : He pre-

pared a moft publick Place, v/herein (he re-

mained expc(5ling her Time of Delivery

ventj-e ciijlodit, with publick- Watchers, or

Keepers, that no fuppofititious Child might

poffibly approach her ; and there in the Sight

of all People of the City, and all the Matrons

that would or could poffibly approach her

(none being excluded) flie brought forth a

Prince, that was afterward chofen Emperor,

Frederick II.

Thus I have fairly and truly produced

fuch Witneffies as were, and fuch as were

not admitted to prove the pretended Birth

ofa Child of James II. by his Qiieen, on Su7i-

day Morning between tlie Hours of Nine
and
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and Ten, ^iine loth, 1688. B tit as there

were other natural, intaliible Proofs to be ob-

ferved by fkilful Perfons then prefent after

this fuppofed Birth, I iliall, for further Sa-

tisfaction, produce thcProofs that Ihould have

been, but never v^ere known to any Body.

1. There never was in Readinefs not fo

much as the ufual Inftruments of Midwives,

whereupon they commonly place Ladies of

Quality in their Time of Travail, that fuch

AfTiftance might be given them by the Mid-
wives and Matrons, as is not pofTible on their

Knees, which is the common Pofture of

meaner Women ; and leaft of all as they lay

in Bed, which is feldom ufed, until the

Length of the Travail, and Failures of

Strength enforce it. There being many na-

tural Reafons for the Pofture of the Wo-
mens Bodies helping them in their Travail.

2. It had certainly been fit that a College

of Phyficians had been called to attend fome-

where near to her Majefty, if fhe had not

known there could be no need of 'em j and the

being fure there could be no Hour of Dan-

ger to her in her feigned Travail, nor any

fudden Need of Phyficians Advice, or Help,

to a llrong, lively, fuppofed Prince, that was

intended then to be brought forth. But as

all the Preparations for her Majefty's fuppofed

Time of Travail difcover'd, to knowing and

obferving People, that there was no Reality

in her Pretences made of a great Belly, fa

the Fidion and Fraud \vas made more ma-
nifeft

H
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nifcft when thcTrick came to be acted : For
herMajefty lay in her Bed with all the Cur-

tains clofe drawn, all that was provided be-

longing naturally to a Child new born, and

intended to be ufed by them in the bringing

forth that pretended Prince, being prepared

and ready within the inner Chamber ; then

her Majefly's feigned Travail began, and all

thofe Things were by the Help of the Mid-
wife, Mrs Liihady^ and Mrs Tourain, the Con-

federates, brought thro' the Door in the Wall

at the Head of theQueen's Bed, and conveyed

between the Sheets i that is, a Child, and all

that naturally attends the Birth of one; that

the Midwife and the Confederates feem'd

very bufy about her Majefty in the dark, none

feeing, as they thought, what they did, and

being afraid, as appear'd by the Midwife's

Words afterwards, that the Child, which was

prepared to lleep to prevent its crying before

it was got into Bedj they were forced to

haften the Queen's pretended Delivery, even

beyond what was reafonable to believe, not-

withflanding all that could be faid of the

Lady of Loretto^ or any other Saint's Af-

liftance. Therefore the Queen's fuppofed

Deliverance was in a very fhort Time.

But nothing appear'd in her Majefty like

the real, natural Travail of a Woman in

Child-bearing ; there were none of the natu-

ral Signs in her Majefty of being in Travail,

which cannot be hidden ; there was no Ap-
pearance of an approaching Travail by va-

rious
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rious intermitting Pangs, ufually very great,

by the Infant's ftruggling to free itfelf from

the Womb; no Show of the Pains naturally

incrculingj as more of the Ligatures came to

be broken or rent, whereby every Infant is

fafely retained in the Womb, until its full

Growth and appointed Timej there were

no Signs of her iVIajefty's known Weakncfs

in bearing fuch Pangs in her State of Body,

debilitated with long, lingering Infirmities;

there were no Signs of a violent Eruption of

an untimely Birth from the Womb of eight

Months and four Days, as her Majefty then

reported it to have been.

All that was feigned was fuddenly dif-

patched, and the Midwife delivered fome-

thing clofe covered to Mrs Labady, which
could be nothing but the Child that had

been put in, and went with it together thro'

the Door in the Ruel of the Bed into the

next Room, in fo great Hafte, that it was

not confidered how plainly it did difcover

that it was a mere feigned counterfeit Fraud

of the Queen's. Durfl the Midwife quit her

attending and aflifting her Majefty in thofe

Moments, when there was the greatefl Ne-
ceffity of her Skill and Office, and the mofl

extreme Danger of her Majefty's Life by
any Negled: of her, if ilie had really brought

forth a Child, as they were obliged to pretend?

Inftead of a fair, open Freedom in ihowing

that the Queen was really delivered of a

Prince, which our Cuftoms and Laws, ar^

uatural
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natural Equity required, that all thofe Works
ofNature might have been feen, and teftified

by noble Matrons; the pretended Birth of a

Prince, and all that they did about it, was

done in the dark, with theCurtains clofe drawn

round about the Bed, and under the Cover-

ings of it, and none of either Sex permitted

to fee any Thing done about her Majefty, or

ber fuppofed Child, fave only the Confede-

rates : No others of thofe in the Bed-Cham-
ber, that drew as near as they might, were

fuffered to fee what was taken out of the

Bed; being fomething wholly covered, and

immediately carried away by the private Door.

All hearkened after the common and moft

conftant natural Sign of the Birth of a living

Child, that is, its crying ; but divers Lords

of the Council and others that were in the

Bed-chamber, declared, that the crying of

a Child was heard by none then prefent,

when the Pretence was that a Child was
born, nor would the Midwife at firil fay it

was a Prince.

I have related no Circumftance, but what

was mofl notorioufly known, or could have

been judicially proved before any impartial

Court of Judicature, of what was adted a-

bout the pretended Prince in the Room from
whence he was brought, and to which he

was carried, before the Lords of the Council

or any others were told that there was a

Prince born. But it was certain to thofe then

prefent, tliat during the whole fiditious Tra-

vail
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vail of the Queen, and a confiderable Time
after it, his Majefty kept thofe Lords of the

Council that were called, not far from the

Feet of the Bed that was clofe (hut up, and

they neither faw nor heard any Thing about

the Birth of the fuppofcd Prince, whereof

they could be lawful WitnefTes to the King-

dom. Yet the Actors of that whole Impof-

ture had the Confidence to publifli forthwith

to tlie Kingdom by Authority, that thofe and

many other Lords, and many Ladies ofQua-

lity, were prefent at the Queen's Delivery of

that Prince J
equivocating therein, like true

JefuJts, and faliely infinuating to the People,

that thofe Lords, and many Matrons of tlic

Nobility had been fuch ocular Witnelies as

our Laws require, of the Queen's being de-

livered of a Prince ; whereas, in Truth, all

that were not of the Confederacy waited to

no more Purpofe, than if they had been ten

Miles off the Queen's Bed-chamber.

After long waiting, his Majefty left them,

and returned into the inner Room, where

was Mrs Labady^ and the Confidents, with

the fuppofed Prince ; and it was foon after

faid to the Lords, that a Prince being born,

there was no more Need of them j where-

upon feveral of them went away, and what-

foever was done in fliewing the Child to thofe

that flaid, was not worthy to be repeated, as

it could be of no Manner of Ufe to the King-

(lo&i.

But
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But the mofl careful Enquiry was made, af-

ter the Queen's fuppofed Delivery, whether

there were any natural, demonftrable Signs in

her Majefty that llie had born a Child that had

broke its Way by violence into the World be-

fore Nature's Time, as fhe had affirmed ; the

ufual and necelTary Confcquences of fuch

Force upon Nature in Women of fuch Ten-
dernefs and Weaknefs as her Majefty, made
every one exped: to hear of her great Weak-
nefs, and Danger of her Life by a Fever, that

commonly attends fuch untimely Births. En-
quiry was made after the Danger of her Ma-
jefty's Breafts, by the ufual Redundancy of

Milk, becaufe one had reported fo long be-

fore that file had great Plenty of it in her

Breafls. Proper Perfons were imployed to

learn what Woman had the Honour to draw

her Majefty's Breafts, or whether any Appli-

cations had been made to repel or dry the

Milk: And alfo to afk after the good Pro-

grefs of her Majefty in the natural Clean f-

ings that follow Child-bearing, and of her

Strength in bearing thofe unavoidable Con-

fcquences, whereby all Women of her Ma-
jefty 's Tendernefs and Weaknefs are great-

ly debilitated.

But after the moft diligent Enquiry, there

never was any Appearance of any one natu-

ral and unavoidable Eftecft of Child-bearing ;

and confequently her Majefty did never con-

ceive, nor bring forth that pretended Prince

I
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I have now given a faithful Abftradl of

many of the Circumftanccs which were collec-

ted in the Affair of that imaginary Prince, and

will venture to affirm, that you cannot ob-

ferve, from the Beginning to the End of 'em,

one Footftep of fincere Plainnefs. All that

was done therein, from the Time of the

Queen's pretended Conception, to her fup-

pofed Delivery, fhow'd Defires and Intenti-

ons to hide the Truth of thole natural Events,

which, by the Laws of E/ighmd, by natural

Juftice, and by their own Honour and Inte-

reft, they were obhged to have made mofl

demonftrable and proveable, by fufficient Wit-

nelles, to all the Kingdom, if there had been

any Truth in their Pretences.

Be pleas'd to remember, as 'tis before ob-

ferved, that the going to BatL\ and the Vifit

to St Winifreds Well, and the Prefent made
to the Lady, were Preparatives for a Report

of the Queen's being with Child, and were all

concluded upon about the End oi Augufi, and

Beginning oi September^ 1687; and then it

was their HighnelTes, the Prince and Princefs

of Orange's Compliance with the Popiih De-
fign was defpaired of.

The Abftrad of Mr Steward's Letters to

Mynheer Fagel, which were then printed,

confirm thefe Memorials in that Matter. He
was pardoned, and chofen by the King to

perfuade their Highnelfes to a Confent, that

the penal Laws and Tefls fhould be repealed,

which wotiW have been a full Elliablllhment

of
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of Popery. In his firft two Letters he endea-

voured to perfuade their HighnefTes, that the

King was refolved to preferve and obferve the

true Right of Succeffion to the Crown, and

was very defirous of their HighnefTes Confent

and Concurrence in hisDefign, and troubled to

find them fo averfe to it. In his next Letter

of chefame y«/v, he preiled their HighneiTes

to be difpofed to hearken to a well-chofen

Informer to be fent by his Majefly to perfuade

tjicir Concurrence with him 5 and he prefled.

extremely for a hafty Anfwer.

The new Counfels for fetting up a fappofiti-

tious Prince feem to have been begun then ; for

that Letter feem'd to threaten what afterwards

really happen'd, if their Highnefles refufed,

for he doubled his Afllirance to him that was
to follicit their Highneffes, that if they were

obftinate, as it was called, it would be fatal

to theDiffenters, and, he fear'd, productive of

Ills then unheard of And his Letter o^Au^
giifi the 5th, feem'd to give their High-
nefTes their lafl Time to chufe the Settlement

ofPopery, or to refolve to be true to the Pro-

teftant Religion. He faid, iftheir HighneiTes

did what the King dcfired, it was the beft

Service to the Protcflants, the highcft Obli-

gation to his Majefty, and the greateft Ad-
vancement of their Intereft, that they could

think ^on j but, if not, then all is contrary.

There could be no other Meaning in faying.

If thei?- Highncfes refafed, all ivas co?itrary,

lave only this, that the Proteftants fhould have

no
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no Mercy from the Papifts ; hisMajefty would
be fo offended, that he would become their

Highneffes Enemy, and it would be the Lofs

of their Highneffes greatcft Intereft that they

could think on, which certainly could be no

other than their juff Expe(ftancy of the three

Kingdoms.
As thefe Letters threatened that the King

would deftroy their Highneffes greateft Intereft

if they refufed, fo the Attempt of it foon af-

ter appeared ; for \nSepte?nberiind. OcloberioX-

lowing the Refolutions were to publifh the

Queen was with Child, but before it was pub-

licity declared, that was Oclober the eighth.

Mr. Stewardhys, he would ufe no more Argu-

ments to their Hiehneffes, but he then refent-

ed their Highneffes lofs of the Time of Com-
pliance : Alas, faid he, that Providence fhould

not be underffood ! Then in November he
fpeaks more plainly, notwithftanding their

Highneffes Moderation towards the Papifts,

and their Liberty was iliewn by Mynheer
Fagel's Letter ; he fays, that all Hopes of their

Highneffes Concurrence in the King's Defign

was quite over, and Men were become as cold

in it there, as their Highneffes were poiitive

here. And upon the new Conference with the

King, he not only Ihows the King's Diflike of

that Letter, but fays expredy, that their High-
nefles Anfwer was too long delayed, and that

the King was quite over the Matter.

There could be no other reafonable Conftruc-

tionofthat, than that theK ing had then refolved

I bv
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by anotlier way to profecute the Popilh Intercd

;

and Time bath now (hovvn and proved to the

World, that the Way then refolved on was to

fet up that fupporititious Prince, for a Popilh

Succellor.

Thofe Letters, by the help of Time, fhow
the Delign when it was firft in Embryo, and
help to make a Judgment upon all theCircum-
ifances that 1 have mentioned. And no doubt

if an Evidence made up of all the Circum-
ftances I have related, in their due Order and

Connexion,were given to any impartial Judges,

it would be judged as flrong a prefumptive E-
vidence as ever was given : And in the Pro-

ceeding of our Laws againft Criminals, Judg-
ment hath pafied againft the Lives of many
upon far lefs Evidence.

But notwithstanding this plain circumstanti-

al Evidence is fuiticiently forcible and convin-

cing to difinterefted Perfons, to prove that fup-

.pofed Prince to bean Impofture, yet the length

ofTime fincethat horrid Juggle isfogreat,that

very few are now alive that were then of Age
fufficient to make a due Obfervation of thofe

Times j and the falfe Tradition of that Bii th

hath been fo induftrioufly continued and pro-

pagated by all true Catholics, that many, other-

wife very good Subje<fts of this Realm, have by

their Artifices been deluded into a real Belief,

that fuch a Prince was truly Born, and then was
entitled to the Crown. Nor have I any other

•Hopes of inducing them to alter their prefent

ill-grounded Faith, but bv dciiring them care-

fullv
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fully to examine the Records, and rilflories of

England from, the Reign of K. James I. to-

gether with thofe private Memoirs (which are

to be met with in the Studies of the Curious)

relating to that grand Popilh Scheme, and im-

partially compare them with what I have in

thefe Sheets oticred towards the removing their

dangerous Errors j for fure I am, if they will

but lay afide their Prejudices long enough to

Gonfider coolly of the Matter of Fa(5t, they

will be convinced they cannot, as Chrilfians,

any longer believe fo palpable a Fallhood.

My chief Motive for making this publickj

is to fhow thofe of my Fellow Subjects, of
whatfoeverDenomination they call themfelves,

that if they will but do themfelves and their

Country the Juftice to examine carefully into

the Hiftories of thofe pad Times, they may be,

at an eafy Rate, felf-convinced they have hi-

therto been impofed upon in a Matter of the

greateft Confequence to both. And I think it

a Duty incumbent upon me, as a Chriftian, a

Proteftant, and an unworthy Subje6l of Eng^
land, to offer this my poor, but true and ho-
ned Endeavours towards convincing all that

have Regard to Truth, of the great and con-

tinued Misfortunes that have and mud attend

that iirfl damnable Defign ofeflablilhing a Po-
pifli Succeffor to the Crown of this Realm ;

which will continue to be fupported by all Pa-
pifts by the fame Arts and Devices, and with
the fame or like Policies, fo long as they can
rind any futhcient Numbers in EngJa-ad, either

Ignorant
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ignorant or credulous enough to be deceived by
them ; and that they may be fure of gaining

fome, they have ever fince, and ever will while

our Laws permit them, take Care to have a

fufficient Number of Roman Catholicks dif-

perfed in different Parts and Occupations all

over Engla?id-f fome of large Properties, others

of largeTrade, and many others of great Capa-

city to perfuade, but all unanimoufly agreed

to deceive and delude the Proteftants in their

Faith of all Sorts. But hitherto, by the Blefs-

ing of God upon this Nation, they have not

prevailed further than at certain Times to cre-

ate Jealoulies and little Difturbances : And
notwithftanding all their tlireatning and boafl-

ing of their foreign Power, they have not pre-!

vailed beyond giving our Governors and Ma-
giftrates the Trouble of looking into their De-
figns, which they never can effect in any De-
gree, while E?tgliJJ:mc?i and Proteftants look

<ibout them, and are determined toftandftoutly

by one another. 'Tis not an Invafion from
Abroad can ever hurt England^ it muft be

their DilTenfions and Divifions at home alone

that can hurt the Britijh Conftitution, which
the Popifh Emillaries are ever ftudious to fo-

ment. And fure no Briton that will give

himfelf the Liberty to think, but will do his

utmoft to prevent what alone can injure the

Liberty and Properties of his Fellow Subjedsi
furely no EngliJ]:mau or Proteftant will hence-

forth purfue fuch Meafures as, herein made
ipparent, paved the Way for that horrid in-

tende4
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tended Revolution ; but with Heart and Hand
endeavour to fupport that Great Prince now
happily upon the Throne of his Anceftors, who
i'o bravely ftruggled to fupport it againft thofe

mighty Powers, that attempted heretofore to

fet it on a Head of their own making.

Would but E?2glifi Proteftants duly reilecft

on the BlefTings they now enjoy under His

Majefly's mild and gentle Government, and

compare their State with the Subjeds ofall the

Catholick Princes, but more particularly their

Neighbour Nation under the Tyranny of a

French King, they could not forbear crying

out, Surely no 'Nation is fo happy as ours !

Ifthey would butferioufly refledl on the In-

trigues of paft Times, when any Prince of this

Land inclined towards the Popilli Syftem, how
happy would they conclude themfelves to be

in the prefent Times! So happy indeed are we
in Efjgland^ that no other Nation can truly

boaft the like; and that is one principal Reafon
why our great near Neighbour, the French

King, is, and will be continually plotting and

contriving the Difturbanceof that Government
his Subjeds fee in every Refped: fo much bet-

ter than their own j for could he pervert the

Subje6ls of Fngland^ which he continues to

endeavour by all fecret Contrivances, to join at

any Time with fuch Forces as he can only in

fuch a Circumflance fend into this Ifland, and
by thofe Means fubdue this Nation to his Will,

we fliould foon fee all Europe as great Slaves

as his own Subjecls now are.

Con-
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Confider then what you owe to his prefent

Majefty for his conftant and unwearied Endea-

vours, not only to lecure to you the prefent

Enjoyment of all that is dear to you, but for

giving you fo glorious a Profped: of a long

Succeffion of truly Proteftant Princes in his

Royal IfTue ; and let every Britijh Subjedl,

JTom the higheft to the lowefl, return his Gra-

titude to his great Benefador, by encouraging

one the other moft zealouHy to detect and

difcover all fecret Co?itriva?2ces againjl the pri-

'vate and publick Peace of thefe Realms ; and

b^ bold, refolute, and fteady Unanimity, to

oppofe with our utmoll Might, at the Hazard

of our Lives and Fortunes, all open Attempts

that at any Time may be made, or pretend-

ed to be made againft the Peace of His moft

gracious Majefty j and by our fteady Concur-

rence on all fuch Occalions, convince the

whole Chriftian World, that GEORGE i\iQ

Second, by the Grace of God, King of Great

Britahi, reigns more abfolutely in the Hearts

of his Subjects, than any French or Popith

Tyrant can do over the Purfes of his Slaves.

Amen.

FINIS.










